The concentration of essential metals such as Fe, Cu, Mg, Co and Zn and toxic metals such as Pb, Cd, Cr, As and Ni were determined in a number of animal meats, organ meats, meat products, and eggs by using UV-visible and atomic absorption spectrophotometry ( The concentration of arsenic in all samples was found negligible and this indicates that the investigated samples are safe from arsenic toxicity. The concentrations of other four toxic metals being very negligible in most of the samples indicate that these foodstuffs are reasonably safe from metal toxicity. However a few samples which exhibited higher concentrations of these metals above their tolerance limits are alarming for the public health and demand regular examination of these items before coming to the markets. The information obtained from the present investigation is expected to be useful to the general people of this region in selecting meats as their diets.
Introduction
Metals are found in all living organisms where they play a variety of roles. Metals such as Fe, Cu, Mg, Co, Zn are essential for human body but chronic metabolic disturbances may occur due to the deficiency or excess of these metals 1 . It is important to keep the level of these metals in their proper ranges for maintaining proper metabolic functions in human body. It can be done by taking selected foods in daily diets from a list which can give information about the metal contents of different foods 2 . Non essential elements such as Pb, Cd, Cr, Ni and As are considered to be toxic and their presence in the body can cause profound biochemical and neurological changes in the body 3 .
The sources of toxic metals in the environment are the fossil fuels, mining industries, waste disposals and municipal sewage. Farming and forestry also contribute to the metal
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content in the environment due to the uses of fertilizer, pesticide and herbicides. As a consequence of environmental pollution, the contaminants may enter the food chain. We are taking food for living. So the major route of entry of most metals into the body is through the diet. Animal meats, meat products and eggs are consumed largely by the general people of Bangladesh since they contain proteins, amino acids, minerals and vitamins. It is very essential to know the toxic metal contents in the foodstuffs we are consuming everyday. The objective of this work is to estimate the levels of toxic metals such as Pb, Cd, As, Cr and Ni as well as essential metals such as Fe, Cu, Mg, Co and Zn in these foods.
Experimental
Sample preparation
Animal meats (local cow, Indian cow, buffalo, goat, local hen and farm hen), organ meats (tongue, lung, liver, spleen, and heart of cow and buffalo) were collected randomly from six different market of Chittagong city area. In the same manner the same samples were also collected from Comilla city area. Meat products (chicken burger, chicken samucha, anthon, chicken patties, chicken sandwich, beef pizza, hot dog, beef roll, chicken roll, and chicken wing) were collected randomly from six different first food shop of Chittagong city area. Meat products are usually retailed; so their origin could be varying diversified in the different shops. Egg samples (egg of local hen, farm hen and duck) were collected from Chittagong city area. Yolk and white portion of an egg analyzed separately.
The solutions of these samples were prepared by wet digestion method. Clean and dried solid flash samples of meat and organ meat, meat product (as it collected freshly) and boiled samples of egg were taken in a three neck round bottom flask and added 50 mL of RD H 2 O with the sample. These were boiled for about four hours and then evaporated the solvent. At room temperature 100 mL of HNO 3 and HClO 4 mixture (5:1: v/v) were added with the boiled sample. This was refluxed at 120-125 0 C (20 hours) until a clear solution appeared. The volume of the solution has been reduced to about 3-5 mL by condensation. At room temperature added few mL of RD H 2 O and filtered through Whatman-40 filter paper into a 100 mL volumetric flask and made up to the mark with RDH 2 O. All the samples solution under the present investigation were prepared in similar manner and stored at room temperature for Spectroscopic measurement. A blank solution was also prepared for each group of sample by using all reagents except the sample.
Analytical Techniques
The amounts of Fe, Cu and Mg in animal meats under the present investigation were determined by UV-visible double beam spectrophotometer, model Cintra, Australia. For determining the amounts of Fe, Cu, Mg, Co, Zn, Pb, Cd, Cr and Ni in rest of the samples, an atomic absorption flame emission spectrophotometer, model AAS-240FS Varian Australia was used. The concentration of As in all samples was determined by hydride vapor generation of Atomic absorption graphite emission spectrophotometer, model AA-6401F, Shimadzu, Japan. The analysis was carried out using respective hollow cathode lamps under standard instrumental conditions (Table: 2). All the spectroscopic measurements of the standard metal solutions as well as the sample solutions were done at their respective wavelength of maximum absorptions ‫ג‬ max . The accuracy of the instrumental methods and analytical procedures were checked by duplications of the samples, as well as by using the independent reference standard solutions (Table 3) . Moreover, the known concentration of an independent respective metal solution is measured periodically with the measurement of sample solution. When the measured value of the standard metal solution had shown deviation more then ten percent from its known concentration then recalibration had done for the respective metal. Thus the accuracy and precession of the analytical data were strictly followed throughout the present study. The detection limit of the element for the instrument and the spike recovery rates of the elements analyzed under the experimental conditions were determined (Table 4) .
Reagents and Solutions
The chemicals and reagents used for the analysis were of the AR grade and redistilled water (RD H 2 O) was used in preparation and dilution of all the solutions. HClO 4 and HNO 3 were procured from E. Merk, Germany. The necessary standard metal solutions were prepared in ppm level for constructing a calibration curves of Mg, Fe and Cu by UV-Visible spectrophotometer (Table: 1). 1000 ppm spectral solutions of Fe, Cu, Mg, Co, Zn, Pb, Cd, Cr, As and Ni for AAS were obtained from BDH, England, for calibration purpose. All working solutions were prepared by de-ionized water. The respective metal concentrations were determined from each of the corresponding calibration curves.
Results and Discussion
It appears that there was a high content of Fe (11.36 -623.12 mg kg -1 ) in all foodstuffs. The highest level of Cu was found in meat products (Table: 7 ) and the lowest value was found in eggs (Table: 8 ). Rest of the samples contain adequate level of Cu. Although Cu is essential element in trace amount but can be toxic when it exceeds the maximum permissible limit. Copper is responsible for hyperactivity in autistic children. The concentration of Co was found in the ranged 0.01-5.13 mg kg -1 but only beef roll of meat products contained 48.3 mg kg -1 . The concentration of Zn was found to be 14.89 to 295.36 mg kg -1 . Zinc was found excessively in most food items. Zinc is an essential trace element for animals, being involved in protein synthesis and as a constituent of many metalloenzymes 4 . The concentration of Mg in most of the samples was found higher than the other essential metals. This indicates that all the investigated samples are very good sources of Mg. The recommended daily allowance (RDA) of Fe, Cu, Mg, Co and Zn are 10-15, 1.5-3.2, 300-500, 1-1.5 and 12-15 mg per day respectively for an adult person. The study revealed that the concentration of the metals in the foodstuffs are in the range of human necessities on the basis of their recommended daily allowance and the people should not worry about them except in the case where their deficiency produces diseases 2 . The highest concentration of Pb was found in animal meat of local cow and local hen of Chittagong that are 24.9 and 41.94 mg kg -1 respectively, whereas the highest concentration of Pb was found in animal meat of Indian cow and local goat of Comilla that are 43.37 and 1.36 mg kg -1 respectively (Table: 5 ). The organ meat of cow and buffalo of Chittagong contain the Pb in the ranges of 0.67 to 16.3 mg kg -1 and 0.51 to 7.47 mg kg -1 respectively (Table: 6 ). Beef roll, chicken wing, and beef pizza contain higher amount of Pb among the meat products, their values are 4.62, 3.94 and 2.45 mg kg -1 respectively (Table:7 5 and the maximum permissible limit (MPL) of Pb in food stuff is 1-5 mg kg -1 6 . It was revealed from the study that few of the meat samples (Table: 5) contain significantly higher amount of Pb than those studied in USA, Canada, Slovenia, Spain and Palestine [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . But meat products, eggs and most of the meats are safe to human health considering the RDA and MPL value of Pb. Pb is stored mainly in the liver and kidney. Lead toxicity affects directly the activities of different enzymes working in the body 12 . The concentration of Cd in animal meat of Chittagong and Comilla city are in the ranges 0.11-8.05 mg kg -1 and 0.01 to 0.41 mg kg -1 respectively (Table: 5 (Table: 6 ). The RDA of Cd is 0.2 mg per day and the MPL for cadmium in muscle of livestock and poultry is 0.2 mg kg - 1 13,14 . The concentration of Cd in meat products and in eggs is within the RDA and MPL value. Cd content in some meats (Table: 5) is significantly higher and these are not safe to human health. When the concentration of Cd in diet is higher than RDA and MPL value, it accumulates especially in the kidney and the liver that can cause serious biological and neurological changes in human body even at ultratrace level 3 . The concentration of As in the studied samples were found below the RDA limits, even the amount in most of samples was below the detection limit that indicates these foodstuffs are not harmful for human health in terms of arsenic toxicity. The concentration of Cr in animal meat, organ meat and meat products are in the ranges 0.02-5.36 mg kg -1 , 0.06-1.57 mg kg -1 and 2.89-4.33 mg kg -1 respectively and the amounts are within the permissible limit in eggs (Table: 5-7). The investigation shows that the concentration of Cr in the meat products and a very limited number of meats of Chittagong city is significantly higher than those studied in abroad. Chromium, particularly Cr (III) plays an important role in the body function (metabolic functions, cofactor of insulin etc.) in trace amount but it turns to be toxic when it exceeds the tolerance limit. Cr (VI) is toxic and has no beneficial role in human body 12 . The highest amount of Nickel was found in animal meats of local cow (2.64 mg kg -1 ) of Chittagong city followed by local hen (1.13 mg kg -1 ) (Table: 5 ). The egg of firm hen shows the highest amount of Ni (15.6 mg kg -1 ) followed by egg of local hen (4.26 mg kg -1 ) (Table:  8) . Anthon, chicken patties, beef roll, chicken wing of meat products contain 4.85, 3.72, 2.73, 2.68 mg kg -1 of Ni respectively (Table: 7 ). The presence of Ni in rest of the samples is negligible compared to the RDA value of Ni and are safe from the Ni toxicity. The study reveals that few of the foods contain higher amount of Ni. Appropriate amount of Ni in human body plays roles in regulating of prolactine and stabilization of RNA and DNA structures 12 . Excessive intake of Ni produces severe allergic reaction, bronchial asthma, dermatitis, aczema and myocardial infection 15 .
Conclusion
The study reveals that meats, meat products and eggs are the good sources of macro and micro nutrients and also most of the studied foodstuffs contain the toxic elements within consumable limits. Another important point is that all the studied food items are safe
